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An pure, cream of tartar

f.v. l bA!.N3 POVDhR CO., NfcWYORK.

UIHW

wan bocmo. xaim urx,
No. 1, Overland Limited. UdO p. m.
No. t, Colorado Kxpraaa 835 p. m
No. S, Calif ornia and Oregon Kx 745p.m.
Mo. 7, uam anseim iiimitrt 1:17 p. m.
MO Wj JrvJaK aUsU.. . 4:08 p. m.
No. 11, Cola. Special 10.-0-8 a. m.
Ho. IS, North Piatt Local.. llMa.m.
So.sa, Local Freight 7:90 a.m.

BAST MHTni VAI LI
No. a. Overland Limited 530 p. m.
No. 4. Atlantic Kxpraaa. . 6.-0-0 . m.

S22p. no.
J3 p. m.

12:5.1 p. m.
32. a. a.
1:47 p.
320 p. m.

No. 6. Eastern Kxpraaa.
No. 8.Loe i Limi tod..
No. 18, PaatSail
No l&Chioaco Special..
No. 11. North Platte Local
No. 80. Local FreUrht

OBPOLK BBANOH.
Depart

No. 29, Paaaenmr. 8:00 p. m
No. 77. Mixed . 701 a. m.

.Arrive
No. 10, PMMCMr. . 12"45p. is.
No. 78. Mixed . 7:00 p. it.

ALBION AMD SPMJttXO BBAKCH.
Depart

No. 81, Paaaenmr 225 p. m.
No. 79. MUed 7:00 a. m

Arrive
No. 12, Paanangar 1225p.m.
No. 80, Mixed 8.00 p.m.

Norfolk paaaenaer traina ran daily.
No traina on Albion and Spalding branch

tnadsya.
All main line passenger traina dally.

W. H. Bkhbak. Agent.

Small Cattlemen Speak.

UHADRON. Nebraska
To the editor: The small cattle

raisers of Nebraska feel tnat they have
'beta rery mnch maligned and

by newspaper articles which
hare-bee- n printed all over the country
in the past year or so : acrticles which
have treated of only one Bide of the
qaeri.iun of land fencing and land
leasing. Bat there is another side,
and the small cattle raisers of the
state would be mighty glad to see
their side of the matter printed.

Without speaking of the many years
which most of as nave spent on onr
sand hill ranches; years of hardships
for ourselves and oar families, we
will say that it is generally known
and understood throughout Nebraska,
anyway that the sand hill country.and
the large part of western Nebraska in
general, is nut a farming land, bnt is
esceatially a grazing oountry. It is
generally known and understood that
in that oountry it requires 20 acres
for ovary head of stook to grace upon,
and that one who devotes his time to
farming alone stand mighty little
ehanoe of getting enough to eat.

We are not defending the oattlemen
for fencing the ranges, although we
believe they had good reasons for do-

ing so. The greater portion of the
range was fenced, not by the large
cattle raisers, but by the small ones. It
is also true that these fences are all
now either removed or are being re-

moved rapidly.
But in removing the small cattle

man sees ruin staring him in the
face. It is the greatest menace wnioh
has ever threatened the live stook
industry of Nebraska. The situa-
tion is indeed different from that in
other states whtte the land can be
weed for farming, but in the sand
hills, where there oan be nothing bnt
grazing, the removal of the fences
will, in the opinion of the small cat-

tle raisers, simply foroe them ont of
basinets.

At the same time the oattle raisers
know that it is impossible to continue
under the present syrrem and all are
in favor of some kind of a leasing
bill. Almost to a man, the small oattle
raisers of the state will support Presi-
dent Roosevelt in any Kind of a leas-
ing propostion which will insure the
stability of the business. They are
willing to pay for the use of the
range and they call attention to the
tact that the state of Nebraska
no trouble leasing the school lands
and mating money from them, while
the government gets not a cent, at

from the publio domains.
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Makes delicious biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.
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The homestead law was good, bat it
wm made for a farming country.
Let some kind of a leaning law be
nude especially for this grazing ooun-tr- y

and let it be made, not by poli-

tician bnt by basinets men. It oau
be made and earned ont nnder the
supervisors of the land department of
the government, which department
can see that its tenets are strictly
adhered to the cattle men are willing
to agree on any reasonaole proposi-
tion which oan be brought forward
in the way or a leasing proposition.

W H. Reynolds, Cbadron Neb.,
J. L. Boseberry. Pallman, Neb..

A. F. Hatch. Mullen. Neb.

Commercial Clubs.
Great interest is being manifested

in Nebraska in the coming meeting
of the State Association of Commer-
cial dubs, whioh is to be held on
Omaha on February 20th and 21st.
The initial meeting at whioh the as-

sociation was organized was held in
Fremont a year ago and there was a
bplendid response to the invitation of
the Fremont Commercial club, indi-
cating that three was a very general
desire in the State for some sort of
organization which would enable the
various local commercial bodes to in-

terchange ideas and to work together
in a practical upon state wide
subjects. The officers of the State
Association have already received
numerous and enthusiastic accpetancee
from the local bodies throughout the
state, who will send large delegation
to the, Omaha meeting. It is the de-

sire of the officers to have representa-
tives present, not only from every
organized Commercial club in the
titate, but also from every town that
desires to have a Commercial club
A general invitation has been issued
and there will be little or no formally
about the credentials of delegates, the
one request being that they are Ne-

braska business men.
The prinoipal session of tne asso-

ciation will be held on Tuesday even-
ing and will begin with a dinner ten-
dered by the Commercial club of Oma
ha to the delegates. After the dinner
there will be formal addresses as fol-

lows: "Central and Western Nebraska.
Its Present and Future". Hon F. AJ

Carrie. Broken Bow; "Shall we Have
a Constitutional Convention?", H M.

Bushnell, Lincoln: "The Coantrv
Commercial Club," Hon. W M. Ro-

berts
J

N. Norfolk; Harmony in j

Towns," Gnarle6 F. Horner. Lexing-
ton ;" Education, its Practical rela-tio- nt

,

Business". E. O. Garrett, Fre I

mont; "Nebraska's Balance Sheet for
1905." Don O. Despain. Lincoln;
"Shall we Send Lawson our Proxies?"
Charles O. Ryan. Grand Island. It
will be seen that this program covers
a wide range of subjects and the char
acter of the speakers who have ac
cepted assignments on it assures the
assooiaton that those subjects will be

i

treated in an able and interesting
manner.

Men Past Sixty in JKuiger
i

More than half mankind over sixty
years of age suffer from kidney and blad
der disordars, usually enlargement of
prostate gland. This is both painful
and dangerous and Foley'6 Kidney Cure
should lie taken at the first sign of dan-

ger, as it corrects irregularities and has
cured many old men of this disease. Mr.
Rodney Burnett, Rock Port Mo., writes:
4I suffered with enlarged prostate gland
and kidney trouble for years and after
taking two bottles of Foley's Kidney
Cure I feel better than Ijhave for twen-
ty years although I am fll years old."
McClintock & Carter. .

Wanted.
Farm loans at 5 and 5J per cent, no

commission. --rEUiott, Speice & Co

Going East
Four last daily trains via the Union Pacific R.R.

and The North-Weste- rn Line take you through
to Chicago without change of cars over

lilt Only Dtuble Trick Railway Batwatn
tht Missouri Rilrtr and Chicago

Pullman standard and tourist sleeping cars, free re--
dining chair cars and day coaches.

Direct connection in Omaha Union
Depot with fast daily trains to Sioux
City, Mankato, St. Paul, Minneapolis
and Duluth.

For rates, tickets and full information apply to
Agents of the Union Pacific R. R. or address

J. A MM, AssL tan, Fit t Pass. Jsjsat
CMaasja A HsvUVWaaSani Ry.
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Frozen up oolder blast.
February jogging and jumping along.

He gives ns a wink as much as to say,
"We'll freeze yon up solid some later
day.

Robert Cresap of HowelJs came to
Richland Saturday to wear off some of
his home sickness.

John Plumb was a Columbus visitor
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brocklesby
were shopping in Schuyler Saturday.

J. W Rendall and Charles delivered
grain bare this week.

Mr. Heibel of Platte was here this
week visiting his sister, Mrs. Adolph
Kluck.

Mrs. Adolph Rickert smiled on friends
in Richlan d township Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olto Schmidt enter-
tained friends at their home north of
town Sunday.

Mrs. Emil King of Shell Creek visited
at John Kings, Friday.

John Stibal for the latest in dress
goods and groceries.

Mrs. John Wertz, mother of onr rural
mail earner. C. J. Werla is lying very
tow with lung fever at her home near
Schuyler.

Henry Schroeder has purchased some
fine geese of Merv Kuntzleman near B.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kluck now oc-

cupy the old Fulton farm now owned
by (I116 Kluck. Herman Kluck and
bride are moving on one of Henry
Luckeys farms in Platte county.

Mrs. Clint Stevenson returned from
Columbus Monday whither .she had been
to be present at the death bed of her
father Charles Reinke, who died Snn-da- y

at 9 p. m. Mr. Reinke acquired a
fortune through industry and economy
atid was a kind loving father and a
neighbor who had a large circle of ac
quaintances. We extend our sincere
symputh.v to hi bereft companion, and
four daughters, Mrs. Annie Ernst; Mrs
May Butler of Belgrade. Neb., Mrs.
Emma Bradshaw ai.d Mrs. Margaret
Stevenson.

Pirating Foley's Honey and Tar.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated Hon-

ey and Tar as a throat and Inng remedy
and on account of the great merit and
popularity of Foley .s Honey and Tar
many imitations are offered for Hie gen-nia- e.

These worthless imitations have
similar sounding names. Beware of
them. The genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar is A yellow package. Ask for it and
refuse any substitute. It is the heat
remedy for coughs and colds. Mc-

Clintock A Carter.

Tarnov.
Two marriages will take place in

Tarnov before the Lenten season opens

J E. Daniels, the 'station agent has
left for Missouri for a two weeks'
visit. Mr. D. D Dawton of Val-

paraiso will assume Mr. Daniels place.
The small son of Mr. Joseph Sliva

is reported quite ill. Dr. Gadbois of
Humphrey is in attendance.

Miss Anna Zonoba ana Joseph
Zoacha were married at St Michaels'
church Monday morning. After the
wedding ceremony a dance and re-

ception was given at the home of the
brides parents five miles northwest of
Tarnov.

On Wednesday morning the marriage
of Ui8 Kaie Pieno and John Urban
will take place at St. Michael's
church. Following the wedding cere- -

mony a dance and reception will be
given at the home of the bride's par-
ents three miles northwest of Tarnov.

For Biliousness and Sick Headache- -

Take Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup. It
sweetens the stomach, aids digestion
and acts as a gentle stimulant on the
liver and bowels without irritating these
g,i:... Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cure
billiousncss and habitual constipation.
Does not nauseate or gripe, is mild and
pleasant to take. Remember the name
Out no and refuse to accept any substi-
tute. McClintock & Carter.

Platte Center.
The Teacher's meeting which was

held at this place last Saturday was a
deoided success, very few teachers be-

ing absent. The high school room
was filled with an attentive orowd of
teaohers and patrons Miss Alice
Hughes has been quite sick the past
few days..

Miss Kittie Gentleman visited in
Columbus last Friday

Miss Alice Zingg was enable to
teach for a few days last week owing
to sickness.

Mrs Dan Haves, Mrs. Lou Callahan
and Miss Alice Glass visited at the
home of Miss Nellie Sullivan over
Sunday.

The marriaire of Miss Anna Sena-mack- er

and Mr. Joseph Polcin will
take place at the Catholic ohnroh
Tuesday morning. In the evening a
wedding dance will take place in the
town hall

February 23 there will be a calico
ball given in the town hall.

At a meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation last Monday evening the same
teachers were retained for next year.

Miss Abbie Higgins and Miss Nellie
Foley returned last Saturday from a
week's visit at Lindsay.

District 72.
A basket social was given last Fri-

day night at the Mohlman school
brmse and was attended by a large
crowd. After an interesting dialogue
the baskets were sold by John Kamm
and they brought a nioe amount of
money. The first few baskets were
sold cheap but the others came to a
fair price. Theodore Mohlman bought
Miss Martha Streolow's basket for
93.65 and W. E. Share paid 91.75 lor
Miss Mae Hughes basket.
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The Beautiful Snow will be a thing of

the past, and we have put in

50 Nil Bill Gl-Ci- rts

so the little ones need not walk.

Enquire of...

! BOTH PHONES
i

GENOA.
f From tne Lieaaer. i

A charter has been applied for and
a lodge of Rathbone Sisters will be
organized in this city in the near fu-

ture with a membership of about thir-
ty.

The Leader is glad to announce that
Mrs. George Dorr of west Hill, who
has been sick, was rapidly recovering
her health at last reports

B F. Lamb & Son sold their farm
implement business the last of the
week to John Munson. John said he
was tired of loafing, and Lamb says
be is weary of working consequently
the change of occupation was mutual.

Robert Kenfield, who has been head
push in A. M. Horton's harness shop
for several years, has accepted a posi-

tion at an increase in wages at Colum-
bus, ani expeots to go to that-- city
this week and assume his duties.

Mrs. Thomas Cain of West Hill
purchased what is known as the
Wright house, occupied by C. J.
Stockwell, the last of the week: and
will occupy it as a residence in the
near future. The consideration was
$1,000.

Miss Hazel Stillmin, who has been
having trouble with one of her feet
for the past year had the troublesome
member "put into a cast" the last of
the wBfk. She will be compelled to
wear the same tor several weeks.

Mrs. S. D. Many received word
Saturday from Primrose to the effect
that a building owned by Mr. Many ;

at that place had been damaged by
fire Friday night last.

And now comes tne report irom up
in Valley county to tne effect that
Jess Baird has been, gone and done
it got married we mean. We are un-

able to give the name of the bride bnt
it is perfectly safe to announce that
she has a pretty name, and is one of
the best and most beautiful young
ladies in Valley county.

A disgraceful sreap occurred in this
oity Sunday night in which one man
was badly carved up with a knife
another had his features damaged and
another was so badly frightened that
he has skipped the town. It seems
from the best information obtaniable
by our reporter that Bome parties at-

tempted to play a practical joke on a
man known as "Kansas Bill." The
"Englishman." who has been work
ing for U. C. Redman, dressed him-
self in women's clothes and inticed
Bill around to the rear of the milli-
nery store where several others were
soereted to enjoy the fan- - But when
Bill discovered the sell and got the
hoise langh he was "mad" and pro-
ceeded to get busy. Realizing that
there were too many for him to
knock out with his dukes, he drew a
knife. When the smoke of battle
cleared away a man from Fullerton
by the name of Miller was bleeding
like a stack hog from several gashes
about his head while his overcoat re-

sembled shoe strings, Bill was lying
on his baok gazing blankly at the
stars, with his nose, whioh had come
in contact with Miller's big fist, as
flat as a pancake. And the Englian-man- ?

Well; no one save the man in
the moon saw him again that night,
and when next heard from he was at
Oconee where he had arrived the next
morning weary and foot sore bound
for parts unknown. No notice has
been taken: of the affiar by the autnor-tie- s

at this writing.

Platte Center.
(From Signal.)

Last Sunday morning about nine
o'olock and alarm of fire was given
and investigation showed that it was
in Robert Nay's residence. Mr. and
Mrs. Nay were not in town, but
MiBses Anna Adams and Lizzie Dunn,
who lives with the Nays, on return-
ing from ohnrch found a dense smoke
pooling out of the kitchen, where a
box of cobs behind the tuvve was on
fire. They gave an alarm and neigh-
bors soon assembled and with a few
buckets of water quenched the fire
before damage of much account was
done.

Last Saturday evening a yoong fel-
low from 16 to 18 years of age, went
into Smiths store with a new pair of
shoes under his arm and asked Smith
to wrap them up for him, saying that
they came unwrapped. Smith recog-
nized the shoes as a brand handled br
Ripp & Co., but he wrapped rhem up
and watohed the fellow pat them in
his baggy, meantime sen i in word to
Ripp & Co. , that he suspected some-
thing. When the younc fellow start-
ed for home, Tom Hoare stopped the
team, made him get our. hitch them
and go to the store with him. He
had found the shoes in the show win-
dow, and as oae seemed to be using

-- '
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them be just "borrowed" them, pos-
sibly to wear to charoh next day.
After soaring him pretty throughly
they let him proceed heme, which he
claimed was in the neighborhood of
Hamnhrey.

Joseph, Snyder, of Lincoln, Neb, a
son-in-la- of Mr. E. 6. Monroe, met
with a rather unpleasant experience on
Tuesday. He bought a ticket at Al-
bion for Platte Center and came as far
a Monroe on the noon train. And
Norfolk branches is Oxmee, and there
is where Mr. Snyder was to change
oars, bnt he thought it all right to
get off at Monroe, where he Is ac-

quainted, and wait antil the freight
going south in the evening rather
than wait at Oconee till evening. He
boarded the freight that evening, bnt
the conductor refused to honor his
ticket on the ground that the ticket
read "for continuous passage. "Mr.
Snydr refused to get off the train,
claiming that he had paid his fare and
was using the tioket on the same day
it was purchased The train was
stopped about two miles from Monroe
and Snyder was forcibly ejected from
the oar. He claims that the trian
crew handled him very roughly aad
kicked him while he was being pushed
off the steps. His face was consider-
ably bruised and he claims to have
sustained other inqnries by being
thrown to the hard frozen ground.
Mr. Snyder went to Columbus Wednes
day to consult an attorney about the
matter.

Sherman Township.

Frank Wurdeman was a county sent
visitor Thursday.

Carl Wenck viBited with his sister
Mrs. Joe Koch near Richland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Moran visited at
the home of J, P. Schradex Sunday.

Henry Englebert and Otto Wurde-
man drove to Creton on business Sa-

turday.
The Misses Luedtke and Lewis at

tended the teachers meeting at Platte
Center Saturday.

Julius Henibdt and Ed. Luetcben
drove to Columous Saturday.

Henr Goetz and his mother visited
at tli.- - home of Ed. Luescheo Sunday.

Dr. A. G. Lueschen of Columbus
visited with bis parents Sunday, also
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bade.

Henry G. Lueschen and daughter
Lydia visited with H. G. Lueschen
Thursday.

Louis Loseke and Julius Huntemann
were callers at the home ol August
Wahl Friday. Willie Cattau and Ed-
win Feidler drove to Columbus Satur-
day.

Emil Boe and Louis Hollman each
bought a team of horses at the Brani-gu- n

tale at Columbus Wednesday.
Miss Lizzie Luedtke and Mary Lewis

visited at the bome of George Sanders
north of Leigh on Sunday.

Public Sale
J. E. Niohol. residing four miles

east of Columbas will sell all his
stock and farm implements at publio
auction on March 5.

He will offer a large number of
horses, and cattle of excellent quality
and all kinds of farm implements,
buggies, wagons eta

Nothing will be reserved as Mr.
Niobols is going to leave the oountry.

A free lunch will be given at noon.
Kemember the date, March 5. Terms
tlO and under cash. Over that amount
10 months on bankable note.

J E. NICHOL.
BRUCE WEBB, auctioneer.

The Favorite Fun F nrnihers
West and Vokes, aad Margaret Daly

Vokes. with their big company of co-

medy and musical artists, are booked
for a performance of there clever fun
vehicle "A Pair of Pinks" at the
North Opera house. Tuesday February
27. This duo of comedians as "Per-
cy" and "Harold" are always wel-
comed. Their particular style and
quality of fun-makin- g invariably
meets the desires of the public, and
in turn the public are hearty in their
reception. "The Pinks," as pre-

sented by West Vokes, and nnt
Daly Vokes, are not of the hot-hou- se

denomination, but two shy, stealthy
sleuths, detecting whom they may
arrest and confine in their frolic
colony. They are Pinkerton detec-
tives for fun only, and have their
own ideas how crime should be fer-

reted out and punished that these
ideas would be ooaourred in by some
of onr famous sleuths. The piece is
not written, with any intention of de
nning deep dramato plot, out just
enough link a merry jumble of pure
nonsense, music song an frolic, with
expensive stage settings.

7gowns and a big chorus of pretty girls.
That are nuuvsrc
features besides.
whioh is the always drall ami
oua .Margaret Daly Vokw is the
"Rat Girl" introducing her quaint
sayings aad soags as at hapay inter
vals of the cheerful

The following original vursea, read be-

fore the musical department of the
Woman's club, we publish by request of
several members of the elub:
Now. it miat b wall to aaaaHoa

In my paper of today.
We have art iMa of oar own

Who can aiag and who can play.
Tbere'a Mrs. Oarlow. with her part.
Artistic hand, voioa and heart.
Ready to aias. ready to play
Can't Ind her equal mile away.

Aaat Nellie! Mr. Gleaaon. eon woo Id fay
Why I have to wipe the team away
When she sins thoeelnllabyo
With each tender looking eye.
Mrs. Farrand and Mrs. Heintz
Are like acme lovely crrepiag vines.
For when they aing, their voices clime
And creep into oar hearts aad mind.
Then onr maiden youac and so fair
Sing very sweetly each dainty air.
Mia Jaemri 'tis, yon all well know
A mimical Mies from head to toe.
An artist trne is oar Miss White.
She plays Rood masic, and plays it right.
Talented she beyond rich nseaaaro.
To hear her play is onr meat pleaaare.

Mr. Jaea-ff- i everwanta to play flrst.
"For", say he, "I know I'm the worst."
Now, she plays with each skill, aach artistic toack
That if she isn't good, then the heat

mnch.
A musical gem is Mis Whitmoyer.
(I trust this praise will not annoy her)
With her graceful style and techaiose ran
She charmeth all beyond compare.

Mi9 Lieco next, a player yoaag.
Her praise yet have not been song
Ambitions, talented, will win the goal.
In highest ranks will bar name enroll.
ltenown will come, sooner or later.
To oar talented friend. Misa Vesta Slater.
Oar artistio hanger aha doth nnpeaaa
Aa she play with aach grace, each care!

Mrs. Boeder so charmingly sing.
That time flea away oa phantom wings.
And all too soon her song i o'er.
And we sit waiting, waiting for mora.
Gifted with maaic and talented, too.
Mrs. Rathbnrn doth sing with feeling (

Her wonderful playing is 'way above par
As an artist she hinea, n radiant star.
Another artist is Mrs. Toss;
To play good innsic she's not at n losa
We sit and listen and enjoy a treat
When Mrs. Voss takes the Piano aaat.
A mnaicianly artist to the very core.
Is Mrs. Adams yes, even mora
She thrills as though with every theme.
And holds an xpell-boa- ad aa in a dream
Mrs. Page, gentle, refined from birth.
In her experience tnow music's worth.
And when to a ihe sings or plays
We revel in sweet melodies.
To Mr. McAllister in offer praise
i'o - miiny sweet tones, many sweet lay.
Wi . bow. with hand, with voice, with heart
HI i ha-- t more than done an artist's part.
Mrs. Nichols voice, like some fresh flower.
Hath hidden sweetness in its power.
And when ahe sings her songs so sweetly
We fee! that sweetnose mont completely.
Mies Slieehan. we know, is bnsy ever.
A maaician she is. and quite clever.
Wa love to hear folk song lore
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- Mi- - next comes on my list.
We have, her face quite lately missed,
Ifor solot all go by unplayed
Tiil h return we'll be dismayed.
Oil r Mrs. Freydig has taken a position
Where her talents receive jnst recognition.
Violin snd bow she baa laid by.
And now she's singing "Lollaby."
The next on my list a musical lark-H- as

anyone seen oar friend. Mrs. Clark?
An artist? Yr. for she hides ia aaat shell).
Her musical light right nnder a bushel.
Today we welcome into onr fold
A lady mnsician aa true as gold
Mr-t- . Whaley need no introduction her
For yon've known her for many a year.
Now. a musical question this paper woald ask-- To

answer the samti is not a hard task.
What is the key of life? Don't yon ase?
Musically speaking it's "R natural" or "natar-- nl

R"
This musical paper to an end has come.
Yon certainly will wish it had staid at home,
Bnt it's author wihes to thank yon all
For your kind attention to it's musical bawl.

Mas. Ixooeme W. Kvax.

Public Sale.
H. O. Stud ley will sell at publio auc-

tion on the R. S. Dickinson farm, four
and one-ha- lf miles west of Columbus, on
Wednesday. February 22, all his horses,
cattle and farm machinery. The public
are requested to take note of the date.
Everything will go.

H. O. Sttjdlet.
H. C. Carrig spent several days last

weex in Missouri oa land business.
TAKEN UP A spotted cow with

horns, by Geo. Bandall, 1 mile north of
Columbus. Owner can have same by
paying feed bill aad costs of thin notioel

Methodist Episcopal church: Sub
jects will be discussed next 8abbath as
follows: Morning, "What is yoar
life?" In the evening the series on "The
Rich Man Lazarus will be continued.
The theme "The Dwelling Place or
Disembodied Spirits and their Condition
as Revealed in the Scriptures." will be
presented. The special music features
of the evening service will be continued

A touching little love romance in
which two young people of good fami-
lies from the northern part of Platte
county were the principals, reached a
happy, bnt disappointing climax in the
court house last Saturday. The parties
were not yet of age. The girls parents
had made some objection to her young
lover. To settle the controversy they
decided to wed at once and on that mis-
sion found their way to the offoe of the
county judge. Just as the license wa
about to be issued a telephone message
from jtbe girl's father stopped the pro-ceedur- e.

In a few hours the girl's par-

ents arrived and the matter was amica-
bly adjusted, the young people) agreeing
to wait for another year.

Pineuhss !!
LAXATIVE BestBEE'S aidTAROsyr"?

ranea

Ring's Dyspepsia Tilliis
CURE INDIGESTION AND I
STOMACH TROUBLES.

ahaBYns&aVJr .naaSaKL- - J

SlaS SJASJTKIrw voice "

THE VICTOR
Talking Machine won First Prize at Paa
Asserican. St. Louis and Portland Expo-
sitions. Sold by

Carl Froemel
ThellthSt. Jewfler. Columbus. Nebr.

C. J. GABLOW

Attorney -- at -- Law
OSSc" over

Old 8'at. Hank Hide. COLU.M HUS. NKHK.

A. M. POST
Attorney : at : Law

Neb.

D. 8TIBE8.

ATTOBMBT AT LAW

OaVe. Oliva St., fourth door north of First
NetionalBsnk.

COLUMROK NKHKAHKA

JIM'S PLACE

I carry the beet of everything
in my line. The drinking pub-li- e

is invited to come in and se
for themselves.

HI. NEVEL. Proprietor .
ilS Twelfth Street Pbon- - No. Uh

A Bargain
in Land...

160 -- Acre Farm
Two miles northeast of
Oconee; Present price
$50 per acre, part cash,
balance on time.

160 -- Acre Farm
About 1 1-- 2 miles south
of Oconee; part cash,
balance on time, $30 per
acre.

Applv to L. N. HITCHCOCK,
Oconee, Nebr., or to

LEONARD EVERETT,
Council Bluffs, Iowa

HAND MADE

Spring Wagons
Let us huill you one. We
put nothing hut the very best
material and workmanship in
them. The price is right.

FARMERS, Bring in your
toolt and implement.-- to be
sharpened and repuir'-- now.
It will save you time when
the spring work open.-- up.

We keep only the Latwt and
BEST in

Biggies & Carriages

-- All Kinds o- f-

..Farm Implements..

nsaOnr Horseshoes stick and
don't lame yonr hore trv 'em

LOUIS sCHREIBER

a mt
?

UMs Urn Pits

f A---:-
v-4 C iU gJ

ly's Cream Balm
Thin Remody is a Saeeitl.Sure to Civo Satisfaction.

ciwes mmtMW at oncg.
It cleans-- , soothes, heals, and protect the
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh and
lrir.s away a Cold ia the Heart quickly.
Restores the Sen&ee of Taste and SmelL
Easy to use. Contains no injuri .us drugs.
Applied into the aostrila ami ohnarhtA.
Large Size, 50 cents at Drugg&ta or by
mail; Trial Sue, 10 cents by maiL
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